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this might well bo. Twenty-fiv- e

thousands potlpds a year earned by a
few Journeys to tho continent a few has-
sling Interviews In ho Hatton Garden
office. What a gold mine, Moreover, he
would be. the head man In tho trade. He
wa that now, In soma respects: but
under tho new conditions nono could
gainsay his placo at tho top. Even, the
magnates of Klmbcrly would bo stag-
gered by this new source of supply. "What
did It matter It tho boy kept, to his rags
and amazed tho word, so long as tho
diamonds were forthcoming? It was no
sllk-hattc- d gontlcman who first stumbled
across tho diamond-lade- n earth of South
Africa-- Isaacsteln had made up his
mind.- - Fato had thrust his business into
his lap, Ho would bo a, fool to loso.lt
out of mero, curiosity.

'Xcs,!' said Philip. "I agrco to that."
"Samuel!" yelled Isaacsteln.

' Coming,' iilr," 'was tho answe ring-shout- ,

rind flurried clerk appeared.
"BrlnK In tho scales, Kamuel."

, The scales wcro brought, and' a lqvel
space cleared for them on tho desk.
Philip, of course, had never before scon
an instrument so delicately adjusted. A
breath would servo to depress tho bal-
ance.

The hoy held forth his paper and.
poured tho contents into the tiny brass
tray of the scales. Samuel's mouth
opened' and His!- "'eyes widened. It was
tho first sight ' of tho' diamonds.
; "Four' ounces, eight pennyweights, flvo
grains 629 carats In thirty stones. Oh,
good gracious mo1," murmured tho clerk.

Isaacsteln checked" the' record care-
fully.
( '

i "Rights he said. "Put them In tho
safe." , . . , a

Philip raised no protest this time. He
knew that the Jow would keep his word.
Indeed, Isaacstcln told Samuel to bring
him fifty sovereigns, arid' cfo' tho man
returned ho' began to' wrllo on. a sheet
of letter paper:

"Received from, IJerel What's your
name," ho broke In. -
, "Philip."

"Philip what?1 '

"That will do . today, thank you. Tha
nextHlmo I call l.wllt Blve you my full
name and address.'.' .

"Please yourself. I am no .Judge in this
matter," and ho. wroto on.

('IJecvtveoS from Bhtllpt a.'boy-- , who re-

fuses any other name, but tho same
whom I saw In this office on tho 20th
"Inst., and again at tho Clerkenwell pollco
court on that date, thirty meteoric dia-

monds weighing in tho gross 629 carats','
J. hereby agree to dispose of tho same and

'to rendet; true account of sales; to tha
said- - ijnmp or- - nis agents. My c.ommis- -

ialottfto."De 10 per V?nl the expenses payy
ftbla .by m. I have; today hanfted the
said Philip 50 In gold and undertake to.
place 15,000 to his credit tomorrow with
iny hankers. ,

"REUBEN ISAACSTEIN."
After completing this acknowledgment-hcpcrltble-

something else.
"There." ho said, with a elgh of relief,

"that is not a very formal document,
but It Will suffice. You can' get It stamped,
tomorrow at Somerset House. Just sign
tills receipt for 50."

Philip took tho two papers and read
them carefully. Isaacstelu's handwriting
was a scrawl, but legible enouglu The
boy reached for a pen and sighed his
Christian name. He was on the point of
adding his surname In an unguarded.
moment, but he felt tho Jew's eya bn
him. So he simply wrote "Philip" across
the stamp at the foot of tha receipt.

Isaacsteln fully appreciated .the Inci-

dent and knew that bis own eagerness
defeated the chance, all tho more pow-

erful, because It was Involuntary, of
ascertaining tho namo of this marvelous
youth.

Philip gathered up his gold, not without
counting the coins. They felt strangely
heavy in his pocket, much heavier than
tho stones' they replaced. Yet they
formed a thousandth part of tho value
of those fllptlike pebbles. What a queer
problem It was this ratio of worth

a few stones and the bright minted
sovereigns.

"What time shall I call tomorrow?" ho
asked, standing, cap in hand, ready to
take his departure.

"At 11. nut wait one moment, Havo
yqu no friends to look after 'U? 8eo
What trouble you may get Into. Why,
the mere possession of so much gold by
or boy like you rpoy "

"I can take, car of myself, Mr.
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afternoon."

THE TRANSITION.

It was I o'clock Jn the afternoon of a
fine but chilly March day when Philip
regained Holburn with 50 making a
lump In his pocket, and leaacsteln's let-
ter safely lodged In his coat. Tho mere
weight of the' gold suggested an un- -
'pleasant Possibility. His clothes wcro so
worn that tho frail calico might give
way and evpry golden coin rattle forth
to the pavement.

Bo with one of Mr. Abingdon's shillings
ho made his first purchase, a capacious
tobacco pouch with snap mouth, fpr
which ha paid 0 pence. Then he ad-
journed to an uerated bread shop and
ordered somo refreshments. While the
waitress was bringing his cup of tea and
piece of cako he contrived to slip all tho
sovereigns but ono into tho tobacco pouch.

Ho did this with his hand in tho pocket
Itself, and more than once there was a
pleasant clink as tho coins fell Into their
novel' receptacle.

A man sitting neur caught the sound
and looked up suspiciously. Philip, whose
senses were very much on the alert to-
day, renllzed that his action wbb some-
what careless. Without even glancing at
his neighbor he took out his remaining
couple of shllllngo and tho three pennies,
and affected to cpunt them with a cer-
tain degree of astonishment, as If somo
were missing. The ruse was satisfactory.
Tho man gave him no further heed am
soon quitted the

Philip tendered tho odd sovereign In
payment of his bill. Tho girl cashier
seemed to bo surprised that such a ragged
youth should own so large a sum.

"All silver, please," said Philip when
she-- began to count his change.

Ho would take no moro risks If he
could avoid them. Not a single police-
man in London would have failed to ar-
rest him at that moment were his store
or gold revealed by uny chance. Yet

, Philip was rich honestly, and there were
men driving away from the city at that
hour whoso banking account were
nlAlV.A.In ... 1 . .. 1 ... T-- . , I

In a side street leading, out of Gray's
Inn rodd' a Second-han- 'clothes
shop. Here 'a rwarm, hut
decent, blue sergo suit "for 8 shillings 6
pence, a pair of for 6 shillings, a
cap for 9 a woollen shirt fpr S
shillings and a linen collar- - for 3 pence.

He haggled sufficiently over the bar-
gain to suit the'neels of .canty purse.

"I've cut 'cm down low enough," said
the shopkeeper,' mournfully. "Things
Isn't wot they was in the ole clo" line,

me tell yer. Not but what you dowant a new rlg-ah- f
Yes. said Philip. ' I've got a Job

and i ant Up It unless I look decent"

Which wonracTh the policemen would stop traf- -
future status as a grandmother. And she "c- - In neither Instance could the guar--

Til ? Itse" WD( know f r learns dlans of, tho peace be held blameworthy;
iTBuS' ot!,,'r, ,PrieS?-- euch 18 th" lnwtance of mere appear-hillLiS- .i

application for the ancc.muscles and breasts. It cer- -talnly bis a wonderful Jnfluence. allays alt Tl,d lM'v' durlnK Ma short and terribly
ln aUbe a" Pln. J a most grateful "harp tussle with London life, had

ready grasped this essential fart, andMrt'tolFiS&ii&l reat skill and method he set
t.hu, .destined to iaut A Uik ot "Hednffhls own
est happiness intended she flabby esterlor. ..
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For 'the- life- - of him ho could not burlesque

tho Cockney ascent, and, al-

though he used the simplest phrase-
ology, the man glanced at htm sharply,
.."Where are you workn'T" ha asked.
"At Isaacsteln's In Hstton Garden."

The words had not left his lips ere he
regretted them.
. "Wot Is 'eT

"A Jow," and Philip laughed. This
quip atoned for the . error of the ad-
mission,

"Bll-m- e, you won't get a lot aht of
Mm."

"No. It cost me somo trouble to get
an alvancc, I can assure you."

Philip rattled all his silver and coppers
onto the counter. Ho counted out six.
teen shillings sixpence,

"Not much left, is there?" he said-
."Well, look 'ere," Bald the man. "Gimme

fifteen bob, You're a sharp lad. You'll
myko yer w'y all right. Nex' tome you
want somo du3? coma to mo an I'll treat
you fair."

"Thank you very much," said Philip,
considerably surprised by this generous
act. "I certainly will not forget you,"

"You can change In my little back room
If you like. That lot you've got on ain't
worth tykln ome."

"I am'obllged for your kindness, but
X must bo off now. It Is late, and 1 havo
a long way to go,"

"Where to? Halloway?"
"No, cityward."
The clothes and boots were mde up

In a parcel by this time. Philip hurried
away, glad to escape further questioning.

"Queer sort o kid, that," mused tho
shopkeeper. "My, but 'o must ha' bin
ard up aforo 'o took on wlv a Jew. Wot
did 'o s'y 'Is nlme was? Isaacsteln? I'va
reen that somewhero or other. Now
whoro was It?"

He knew two hours later, for he, too,
read tho evening paper.

Philip sprang into a bus for tha bank.
At tho Royal Exchange ha would catch
a green bus for tha Mile End road.

It was almost dark when ha reached
the bank. Thus far thu omnibuses go-
ing etst were not crowded. Now tha
situation had changed.

(To Ba Continued Tomorrow.)

Advice to Lovelorn I

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

That Depends on Your Purse.
OMr.MIs Fairfax! I am In love witha 'girl about ray age apd I would Ilkato know f- -i tako' her to tha theaterwhether I should go to a cafo afterwards,

and 'what It Is customary to order, Doyou think, she would object to a cafe,
as she Is a church member? I am astranger to the city ways.

COUNTRY BOY,
Don't take any girl to such a place

unless you can afford it. Morally there
is nothing wrong in an after-theat- er

lunch, but It Is good for neither of you,
Is wholly unnecessary, and an affectation
of the of the Idle rich that no
rr.an and woman with work to do next
da) can afford to adopt

Tho Holmot of Minerva Is tho latest hat to bo adoptod by tho wlao
Parisian beauties who havo decided that tho women of tho twentieth
century may learn something from tho Goddess of Wisdom.

The hat Is a closo-flttin- g turban of black panno volvet, arranged In
most original folds. It sweeps down above tho forohoad like tho visor
of Minerva's helmet In front and folds out over tho classic Psycho knot
of hair at the back.

Ip. our plcturo you havo throe angles of vision and two styles of
trimming for this little hat of classical beauty.

Mother
Copyright, 1914, ' by' Star Company,

By ELLA AVUEKLEK AY'f ECOX. '

Whoever" has eyes whorqwlth to seo,
ears wherewith to hear, and. a wind capa
ble of thinking even along simple lines,
must reallzo 'thq brevity of this llfo and
the Importance ot
getting all the hap-
piness possible out
of It.

Unless happiness
Is obtained and
ftiven In the home
clrclo, It is not to
be found any
where.

A fevorish ex
citement and tem-
porary pleaauro
may be enjoyed In
outside ways, but
tha mind which
carries to Its dopth

I ' 'vsaaaaaaaaaaaaKiaaaaaaaaB
the thought of
wretched homo con
ditions cannot find real happiness any
where.

A mother who is a widow writes that
her daughter, an only child, was given
every loving csro and all posslblo op
portunities for moral Instruction, The
daughter married and became a mothor,
and the widowed parent lives under the
same-- roof.

Since her marriage the daughter has
become quarrelsome and even abusive.

Tho mother says: "I havo suffered long
years In silent patience, fortitude and
grief; she has crushed ma so I have not
dared to answer her hack,, humiliated in
every sense of the word, until I felt my
womanhood was lowered to such an ex-te- nt

that a shama crept over my con-

science to allow a child to sllonro ine,
so I stormed at her at last and told her
all what she deserved.

It Is useless, dear Jadv, to des rlbe

Daughter
ovcrydotall of my sufferings. My out-
break has surprised. her. and now aha ima
bocomo s)cnt, and eno ynar has passed
slnco alio litis spokon ono word to 'Ine. ,

"Wlton visitors cull ho Is sarcastic,
which embarrassment causes me unnoy-anc- c.

'

"Sho has ordorod mo out of hor rooms,
r novo no privilege ut all. and wus told
to remain In my own room, In which
lonely gloom I havo passed tho winter
and summer. I am far advanced lu'yqurs.

j but I thank Ood for tho perfect health
una eirciiKin x nave.

''My motive for writing you this lotler
Is for your kindly advice. I nm so woary,
so lonceoma In this room, my heart Is
Bolng."

Without doubt there' Is another sldn to
this story. Without doubt tho mother
has trying and Irritating qualities which
havo helped to bring about this trouble.

But even so, thoro Is only ono opinion
to bo held of such a daughter, and only
ono thing for the mother to do, and that
Is to go away and muko her homo else-
where.

Perfect health and strength she says
aro hers, and let her resolvo to turn that
health and strength to practical uses
and to find employment and make a
homo for horself.

After nlm has made her arrangement
to go away, It wpuld be well to talk
quietly with tho daughter, to apologlzo
for whatever words had tyeen spokon lu
ungcr, and to part with no Hut
to part absolutely and llvo under u. sepa-
rate roof.

Then to talk to no one of this trouble.
To ask for no sympathy. Hut to go
about the task of making a. new start In
life at a late day and proving to the
world that there Is no such thing as uu
ago limit for a woman who sets forth
determined to bo Independent.

The most menial labor which lnsur
food and shelter would 1 hupplnrss In
comparison with llfo und'r urh ronil-tlon- s

as thH letter describes,

11y
The OLIVETTE

SpomU

and

At tho loft Is a back vlow, showing tho psycho of hair topped by
tho holmot, trimmed In, throe soft fronded plumes. At tho rlgbA Is $
profllo view of tho hat trimmed most appropriately with two Mercury
wings, ono of which follows tho flaro of tho hat and tho other of which
docoratos tho crown. This vlow also shows tho strap of tho Helmet
lylng;iindor tho hair, Instead of under tho chin a la our modern "Tommj
AtkluV

In tho middle 1b a frbnt vlow which gives an adequatq Idea of tho
becomlngnoss of (ho soft velVQt fojda and Mercury wings' to tho ovl
faco of classical loveliness. OLIVETTE. "

Those Who Live
i

Hate-Boun- d

to Reap

( l'coplo who llvo together, and Indulgo In
quarrels una wttcr. feelings, and angry
or sullon moods, ore making purgatorios
for tjtemselvca and, others hero on earth
und lu reuliris beyond; furtJust ps wo fash-
ion our lives hero, and now, so will
bo" the llfo beyond when we pass from
thp body.. .

It Is safMp" thing of tho wretched hote-lioiiiK- l,

llfo this daughter Is fashioning for
herself, und on tho misery sho must cn-du-

when she goes Into tho next stato
of consciousness and realizes the enormity
ot hor sin.

I'or in temper, oiigcr, discord, hatred
and all attendant ovlls aro crying sins,
and must bring their bitter punishment.

As wo sow, wo must reap.
Unless wo are making happy homos

for ourselves and other people horo today
lu this world, wo will not bo given happy
conditions boyond. Do everything you
can to produco peaco, and pleasure, and
contentment, and happiness In your homo;

Dandruff, Falling
End This at Once
Girls! Girls! Save your hair!
Make it grow luxuriant, bea-
utifula delightful dressing.

If you care for heavy hair, that glls-ton- s

with beauty and . is radiant with
life; has an lncomparabJa,,'softness and Is
fluffy and lustrous, tj-- "Wndcrlne.

Just one nppllcatlon'doubles the beauty
of your hair, besides It Immediately

every particle of dandruff; yon
cannot have nice, heavy, healthy hair If
you have dandruff. This destructive

robs the hair of Its lustre, Its
strength and Its very llfo. and If not
over cms It produces u feverlshness and

Together in a
Existence Are Sure
Punishment Sooner or Later

if you full because of the unkmdness ot
soma other member of tho household,
your efforts ura nevertheless balnr ma-
terialized In the' Invisible realms, and
tho homo you desire Is being formed for
you.

Hut after doing your utmost for years,
as this mother says aha ha.a done, thero
Is no hupplness to bo found under the
roof, get from under that roof and start
a home elsewjiero if It Is within the rfcalm
of tha possible and all things aro possible
to a determined souj, ...

Learn this by heart; It will a!dyputo
success:
The.re Is no chance, no dentlny. no fate,
Can circumvent, or hinder, or controlThe firm r solve of a determined 'sou!,
uifta count for little, wllj alone, is great

man Fan pIftC0 a lln,,t en" 'by strength:
All h ghts aro thine, It thou wilt butbcllevo ,
In thy creator and thyself. - At length
bomo feet must tread all heights now

unattalned.
Why not thlno own? Tress on, achieve!

Hair, Itchy Scalp,
25 Cent Danderine
Itching of tho sculp; the

'
hair roots

famish, loosen and die: then the hairfalls out fast.
If you hair luia been neglected And i

thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too plly, get
a 25 cent bottlo of Knowltnn'x "n.imwi,...
at any drug store or toilet cpuriter; apply
a little as directed and tun minxes after

uu win say ms was tna best Invest-
ment you ever made.

Wa sincerely believe, regardless of
everything else advertised. ' th'nt

'

t vn
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of It--no dandruff-H- Q Itching scalp
and no more falling halr-ry- ou must use
Knowlton's Danderine. If eventually
why not


